THE FIRST CRUSADE	xxv
Crusading army had started on its march in a south-easterly
direction across Asia Minor, accompanied by the Byzantine
representative Tatikios and his troops. The Crusaders
marched in two divisions, some miles apart. Godfrey of
Bouillon, Raymond of Toulouse, and Adhemar, Bishop of
Le Puy, Hugh the Great, and Robert of Flanders were on
the right, Bohemund and Tancred, with Robert of Nor-
mundy, on the left. No care seems to have been taken to
keep the two bodies in touch with one another, an error
which nearly proved fatal. On the third day of the march,
July i, the army of Kilij Arslan, the Seljuk Sultan of Rum,
attacked Bohemund's division in force. The author of the
Gesta fought with the mounted knights, and his description
of the battle, though vivid, is imperfect, but by supple-
menting it from Raymond of Agiles, Fulcher of Chartres, and
Ralph of Caen, a good idea of the general action can be
formed.1 The light Turkish horse harassed the heavy-armed
Prankish cavalry with showers of darts and arrows, as they
galloped along their lines with wild battle-cries, iaculando
ac spiculando et. . . sagittando* They had begun to pillage
the tents in the rear of the Norman army and were mur-
dering priests and women, when the other division of
Crusaders, to whom Bohemund had sent an urgent message,3
at last came riding to the rescue, and the day was saved.
 *	God Almighty sent us help/ writes the Anonymous :
 *	unless the Lord had been with us in the battle none of us
would have escaped/
The way was now open to Antioch. The Crusaders
marched by the old Roman road to Iconium and Heraclea,
1 Oman, Art of War, vol. i., Bk. v, c. iii; von Sybel, op. cit, p. 291
seq.	* Hagenmeyer, G, F., c. ix.
3 Ibid., ix. 6, notes 28, 29, 30. Bongars' edition of the Gesta
contains the passage in which the Anonymous describes the reluctance
of the princes to believe the messenger's report. Verumtamen hoc
fallacium est totum.
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